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Mr. Lynn Universi1y 2003, 
quickly solves a puzzle 
before hitting the lake in 
"Anything that Floats." 





Bartlett and Emir 
Erkin pose after 
"Anything that 
Floats." 
Resident Assistants Camillo Bagianni 
and Teisha Huggins join each other 
for the the Three-legged race. 
Team "Tropical Heat: L-R Nicole Bressani, Dessi Radeva, Linzi Knowles, Nick Comer, 
Daniel Belton (kneeling) Alicia Castilho, and Barbara Za Franks 
8 t.'t"" Unloll'I'SU1f 
"The Heat is On" ... Lindsay McHugh 
and Dante Roberts commandier the golf 
cart for the RAs. 
Senior Reggie Jackson, 
representing Alpha Phi Delta 
Fraternity, gears up for the Mr. & 
Ms. Lynn University pagent. 
Mr. and Ms. Lynn University 2003 
Darren Carter and Teisha Huggins 
representing the Resident Assistants 
KAT members Feranando Villaverde 
and Sandy Garcia bring up the rear in the 
annual Golf Cart Parade 
C-H·A·M-P-S 
The RA Challenge win-
ning team: (L-R) LeePaul 
Scroggins, Bambi Abbot, 
Ross Lumsden, Fernando 
Villalobos, Katie Schmidt, 
Andy Hirst and "coach" 
Ash lie Thomas. 
Residence Life 
Staff 2003-2004 
(front row) Darren Carter, 
Endya Palm, Adam 
Price, Teisha Huggins, 
Barbara Franks, Kabelo 
Bosilong, Jon Kreibel, 
(back row) Sherrynda 
Dean, Cianna Ferrar, 
lliana Dubinson, Rich 
Duran, Mike Rebimbas, 
Paul Pavlica, Bridget 
Fowles, Alaa Ali, Terri 
Ligocki, Jason Touw, 
Lindsay McHugh, Jason 
Martin and Karl Lasaro 
Returning Champs 
James Taylor, Cherise George, Nick 
Wacker, Akil Lewis, Austin Faber and 
Lisa Gange! show their disappoint-
ment in not taking home the top prize 
at the 2004 RA Challenge. 
1 Kelly MacDonald, Austin Faber, Joel Burnett, Adnanne Peterson, Erica Kruger 2 Kelly MacDonald, Ncne Rubensteln,Jac~e Codlga 3 Kelly MacDonald, Josh LeBrun, Jared Montz, Kelly Friedrich 
~!r~Md ~~tftn&M 
8- J~tn~i~~ 
JaMttaTrq 5-10, 2004 
12 
L to R: Lauren Lepley, Lindsay Sullivan, Joy Gravatt and 
Maeve Lawrie in Grand CO'rf11CJO. 
The Imagination docked in Ocho Rios, 
Above: Tyson Mannering gets the 
chance of a lifetime with a stingray In 
Grand Caymon. Right: Erica 
Lisa Jahnke and Hardy and 
Holly McElwee 
in the rotunda 
aboard the 
Imagination 
Jerry Hudak "poses" in Hell, 
Grand Caymon 
Jennifer Herzog's FYE 
class, along with 
Professor Mike Petroski, 
takes a moment to 
pose in Dunn's River 
Falls in Ocho Rios, 
Jamaica. 
Photo by Valerie 
· · "Here comes Peter Cottontail" hopping down the 
bunny trail with Marina Haake and Assad Zahid 
Dana Kravitsky, Lauren Hirsch, Rebecca 
Slodbodkin, Caroline Rubino and 
Heather Mucci prepare their booth. 
Ch1s 
Standing (L toR): Spence Howell, Tiffany Rintone, C.J. Magele 
I<IC £li.&t-(ljf £qq 
f.lttMt-
Tyson Mannering, Sarah Beyer 
and Megan McSweeney assist 







are ready to 
make Jelly Bean 
jewelry! 
Megan Hopkins, Holly 
McElwee and Erica 
Hardy enjoy a South 
Florida Spring day while 
watching local children 





Carrie Weaver, Alexis 
Hoppeand Charles 
Gaten celebrate their 




and Emir Erkin 
prepare to dance 
the night away! 
Josh Lichtman, 
Clay Sapp, and 
KOR members Amy 
Ellenberger and 
Allison Lazarus take 
a break from 
dancing to pose for 
a picture. 
Shake i Marina II 
Senior Marina Haake can't wait to get 
to the dance floor. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
2003 
Senior Alexis Hoppe parties with 
alumni Stephanie Ross and Rob 
Cullen. 
Jonathan Kriebel and Johanna Batista enjoy 
each other's company. 
Ryan Konikoff and Stacey Smith 









26 t_y,, U,to~I'Sltlf 
Winter Wonderland 
Alpha Phi Delta and Sigma Sigma Sigma 
participate in the annual Boca Raton Holiday 
Parade. This year's theme for their entTy was 
Dr. Suess and Whoville. 
(Above) Kevin v Bronsweijk, Reggie 
Jackson and Mike Slr¢hlo have fun with 
Karaoke in the K ights· Court. 
(Left) Seniors John Lallo and Mike 
Sirchio at Casino Night, sponsored by 
AHA. 
(Lett) Alpha Ptu Delta)~ N.rk~ 
Slrchio, Dave Gomoo~:~!.mt:f.~kfjatidaen 
.•.• . - """••".l'i."' · ... ?' 
with KOA member Ryan Kooikoft 
2 8 t.'flfll IA.nlOil1Sil.'f 

............. t Buddies 
30 ~..y,,, UlllOilJ'Sltlf 
Best Buddies members 
share the excitement of the 
Leadership Celebration 
wtih members of the 
Caribbean Club. 
Allison Butchikas prepares the 
Best Buddies earn for tll&it 
Homecoming competitions during 
window painting (above) and 
1 
"Anything that Floats" (tett}. 

BSU participates in their first acitivities fair in JaMuaty 2004 
(right) Leslie MohM11ll€Jd, Coordi 
of International Progtams and Services, 
recites a speech at BSU's 
Celebration 
BSU founding chair, 
Fetecia Hatcher 
proudly stands by her 
calendar outHning 
events to cetebrate 
Black History Month. 
(above) Adviser Judy 
Welch with members 









Debate Teantmember Eddie .Ghol$()n eflj6y$ some 
time off ¢{llll.PUS with advistlr Denise Belafonte-i(pung, 
:;,'-----S~h & Deba e 
Jade (above) and Marisa (right) 
take some time to prepare before 
their sp~ech competition ia 
GaioesviHe, PlorJc(a. 
ramaClub 
The cast Rd crew;Qf. 
Psycho B$0ch Party:· 
(Front Row, 1i'Rf .Jet:n11fer 
Gardner, d::;ltlE~-Stse~. 





Brian Reber.iko, Car1os Sime. 
Denley Fra~l:mc0, mtoni· 




Sara~nafgle steot thfs 
bea~ scene ir !•Psvr;fto 
Beachfd;tff 
and 
Lynn's Beach. Hu.,k$ . 
{b!J) Serge Abol.ill<er, Carlos Sima, Brian 
.Rebenko, Alejandro deFrancisco ar>d 
Denley Francisco 
But t want to surf!!! 
S.ophmore Veronica Adams portrays 
Cbicklet In the spttng pta<;tuctton Of ·Psychd 
~f>dtl¥'. . 
Bambi Abbott, Carrie Steers and Tlffani Ashline 
play around during rehearsal down time. 
'7ltt1Ju(JI. tl.~ ~'t~s ~ a K.ni(JI.i a 9 
Denise Fraile conducts business wltn het'~f~~ 
Senior Denise Fraile with FBLS Advisor, 






GSA members work their table during the 
Spring Activities Fair. They walked away 
with close to twenty new members!! 
,..-----------., (AbQVe) GSA members and friends enjoy Wrrcil. on tl'l~ Lake 




50 .l.ynn Unlo~I'Slt't 
The following clubs and organizations were not pictured in this section: 
Alpha Eta Rho, National Intercollegiate Flying Association, Hillel, Hospitality Club, 
Just About Kids, Poetry Club and Kappa Delta Pi 
(Below, L toR): KAT Chair Ryan Konikoff, "Third ThursdaY' acousitc artist 
Jennifer Marie, KAT members Stephen Zwick and Ryan Turner. 
(Above)KAT member Sandy Garcia takes a spill 
during Snow Day. (Right) KAT Chair Ryan 
Konikoff and KAT Advisor John Valentine. 
s 2 t.ynn UJ.w(!J'Slll( 
~~\f~) Students strut th~lr stuff dunng KAT"~ ~'&~~ 
~0 Wi:teo" prpg~. 
(UltO Stacie ~rnith and friend ~Qy' a beautiful ~!)ring 
®ring ~':(;j;fpj~ 00 tbJ:f<i.<ftke~ 
(aetoW} KAT member Nell Soloinon takes his chan<:es 
the meohanical bull dUring the BQC~~n·Roll H~iJ; 
Two students assist young participants afKtC':s-, r---------------~-. 
Annual Easter Egg Huot. 
KIC Chair Kelly James and member Allison lazarus 
Habitat for Humanity 
F~hmon Aft¢lo t~sehl' prep(,es t<.>~ 
at a tocQ{ Hablt<:rtk>r~itY:sn~.' 
~BeJow) KIC Advisor Justine Mitchell with Habitat for Humanity volunteers. 
Thank you, Lynn University! 
Ne·,.. r.or wn rs ak. a moment to 
pause and thahk ' n students for 
assisting in the IAJ lril g of their new 
home. I 
(Lett) Freshman Jessica 
Bernstein at a local 
Habitat site. (Right) KIC 
members Emir Erkin and 
Stephen Zwick make 
holiday cards for local 
children. 
(Lett) 
KOR 0\~. JuAior 
Dave stirl'fs, welcoJ'nes 
new students end the 
parents 1o tne vnn fomifY 
at the 2003 Krtlgt11s' Rol~ 
on Opening Day. 
Seniors Selymor 
Jodi Cohen and 
Gombos enjoy their final 
KOR retreat in the Florida 
Freshman Roxann Lewis shows off 
her carving skills at the first annual 
KOR Pumpkin Carving contest 






Above: Newman Club chairperson Karlene Altemar with friends 
~v,~: :&~wffia(l: ($1qb marnbars Karlene Alternar, ~aiiri 'J:¢!a\¥; 




(Above) Psychology students at annual Honors Convocation 
60 t.'t"" UnlDllJ'JUif 
(Above) lnctuctfoo into Psi ~of: Hoobf -~9¢i~ 
L-R: 1rqcy Klrscher. MeQtirt~~~T:i: Ji~y-~~kM2m~~:~qSfi'~/ ~~~~e: Rov, ~~~;~~~J:POO.~ 
SOkoloff, {seated) Jo&Oal!ls;:o¢nr:e8:Afle#i:Jh0:Do~t,f!Ai~~: 
(Below} tee Creom SOCial after annuctH$0~:{~ C~rotlbn 
61 
2003-2004 Residence Hall Assoc:iation 
(L-R) Jonathan Hennessey, ~s, 
Ryan Konikoff, Advis r";~~J.;IJ:" "" "" ·" ·.: Ashlee 
Pfefferle, Jason Touw. Ry~if~~~~f:;:and 
Emir Erkin 
The Ladies of RHA: 
Chair Ashlee Pfefferle, Alii n !:.ozarusiood 
. . ' - ~ ' ' ' ' . '' '' . 
Kelly James distribute tickets df RHA 
Casino Night during Spring Fling. 
~~ttl RHA rrl001bars :Of tOO: onnuol FAAH 
{!:~ ~Qiotlon of Resld€!Me HqlJ$) 
<:r<.il'lt~r~i:ie. 
RHA Late Night StUdy Break 
(t;l~:>ave} RHA Mer:i1bEirs ~ly Jornes, 
gmlr £r~ J<::iriQ1hoo •l~I<nr-18' _ ond 
.~r'l- F'di'Ket p~ey ~s d m 2oo3 
Lore ·~- sti:Jdyi .~k; ;;pon.s d bv 
RHJI;; 
[b~l<:lw}<,i\®ilier _Pour PoiA!Cd with Jason 
T~_/;ijM~ Pfefferle on<tl 11v0n 
K<:>r\ll(Gff 
Students came out in droves for the 1st Annual Softball 
Siam, but the faculty/staff team walked away vfctorlous, 
~.-..... despite the students efforts! 
RGANIZA TION 
OF THE 
(abov~) Sophmore Nelson Lewl:tgrlns as he bids 
· on and WI ·J his date. 
(far right) The $450 girl with the winning bidder. 

Prer oent Akif addresses 
the L·rn" Comn1 Ar·l 
dur f'Q . too j{tiighls: Rally 
on .<;?~ntr)g .pcy , 
{.aPO~) and swears in 
"lew SGA President 
sr-,~ 1 Martel fo~ the 
2004-2005 SChOOl Year 
(left), 
1 L r?) V!ca ~resident Allison Lazarus, Preslclent Akil tewls, Secretary ttsa 
$0~ ti'OOsureer uz: Spello'tes, KAT Choll: RYan. Konlkoff and RHA Chair 
Ashlee Pf'~?fferJe 
President -Akll LeWis talks :tt\10,95 OVatWith 
.f>i'e$!dent Allison Loiaf!.Js otter an 
SGNr\lie,efifig. 
We Salute Our 
Veterans 
Admlnlstrdtor Paul 
Munrcy enjoys lunch 
wJth. hfs Clough!~ 
durirlg_ SGA's-
Veteran's DO¥ 
li '. . h h .rlnro :t100 1- QOO!-~·.'b! 
those who h®e 
served our c~ 
Below: Sigma President Erin Ross and Senior Ana 
Nims recruit interested women at the Activities Fair. 
u1Ttme to Celebrate ... 
L to R: Emily Brasfield, Tami Saslo, Megan Lipsky Katie 
Richardson, Kelly James, Ana Nims, Allison Lazar s. Roxann 
Lewis and Ashlee Pfefferle celebrate at the KOR Holiday Gala 
lett:. Tartli Silslo, 
Emily Brasfield find 
Erin Ross celebra~e 
Halloween at the 
annual Greek Ufe 
Halloween Bash. 
to R: (seated} ~mily Brasfield, 
Rubirosa, Kelly James; 
Christina Sun~rrneier, Gina 
Lopez: (stanc!lng) Dru Forste~ 
l,llri(;h, Aila Nims, Ro'J(ann 




patiently waits while 
her makoop is 
applied for Project 
White Face dut:ing 
Alcohol Awareness 
Week. 
(L to R): Lindsey Sullivan, Bernadette Judge and Caroline Rubino 
7 o /..ynn Unw~,-su't 
Stress Relief Day 
(below) Resident Directo~ Paul Pavlica 
gets a pie in the face during STAR's 
~Pie a Professor" Program 
[front row) Jonathon Hennessy, Joy Gravatt, 
Lindsey Sullivan, Melanie Porreca; (back row) ST 
Erica Kruger, Co-Advisor January Scott, Tina Kirby 










u11(nigbt of :Jfonour 
L:eadersbipCelebratirm 
Ulpril 22J 2004 
Felecia Hatcher, chairperson for Black Student Union, 
accepts Most Improved Award on their behalf from Paul 
Turner. Dean of Students. 
Senior Teisha Huggins accepts the Jim Hundreiser 
Fellow Leadership Award which is given to a graduating 
senior who has demonstrated outstanding leadership ability. 
Jason Touw accepts the Male Student Leader of the Year 




West Virginia State 3-0 W 
Carson-Newmon 3--1 l 
Glenville State 3.-1 W 
West Alabama W W 
USC-Aiken 3-1 L 
Southern Arkansas 3-0 l 
Carson-Newman 3-2 L 
Nova Southeastem 3-0 W 
Ursuline W W 
Concordia $-1 W 
Jamestown 3-1 L 
Patm Beach Atlantic 3-1 W 
Jamestown 3-1 1 
Northwood 3-1 W 
Florida Tech 3:-1 l 
Rollins 3-1 w 
Barfy 3-0 L 
Florida Southem 3-0 L 
Saint Leo 3-2 L 
Florida Memorial 3-0 W 
Universlfy ofTampa 3-0 l 
Eckerd 3-2 W 
Northwood 3-2 w 
USC-Aiken 3-0 l 
FranCis Marion 3-0 W 
USC-Spartanburg ~ 1 l 
UNC-Pembroke 3-0 W 
Barry 3-D l 
Nova Southeastem 3-2 L 
Rollins 3-Q L 
FloridaTech 3-1 W 
Saint Leo 3-0 W 
Florida Southern 3-Q L 
Eckerd 3-1 l 
University ofT ampa 3-o L 




Bony 7-3 l 
North Florida 8-3 w 
Alabama·Huntsvllle 12-4 L 
Montevallo 17- 16 L 
Barry 9-8 L 
University of Tampa 8-5 w 
University of Tampa 12-2 L 
University of Tampa , -4 




Rollins 11-9 w 
Rollins 9·6 l 
Mercyhurst 9-7 l 
Mercyhurst 8-6 w 
Unlversl1y ot Sciences 12-0 w 
lewis 7-6 L 
Lewis 13-9 l 
Lewis 5-3 w 
Bloomfield 14·3 w 
Concordia 13-6 w 
Concordia lQ.-1 w 
Ashland 6--4 l 
Florida Gulf Coast 14-4 l 
Florida Gulf Coast 12-4 w 
Mars Hill 9 7 w 
Florida Southern 4-3 L 
Florida Southern 8-7 l 
Florida Southern 9-1 L 
Nova Southeastern 8-2 L 
Illinois-Chic ego 9-4 w 
Flonda Tech 11 -3 L 
Florida Tech 16-6 w 
Florida Tech 10-4 w 
Barry 8-2 w 
Eckard 16-8 l 
fckerd 10-5 l 
Eckard 9-.3 w 
Barry 5-3 w 
Barry 12-6 L 
Barry 12-10 I_ 
Saint Thomas 19~7 w 
Novo Southeastern 3-2 I_ 
Nova Southeastern 6-1 L 
Nova Southeostern 1 1·2 L 
Bcmy 8-5 l 
Saint Leo 7-5 w 
Saint leo 7-3 l 
Saint leo 5-3 _L 
Tampa 9-4 I. 
Tompa 12-2 L 
Tampa 7 3 w 
Novo Southeostern 10-8 w 
'[Ju¥Ju(JI. tl.tt ~'ft!S "6 a /(,nLel.t 79 

SCOREBOARD 
Nkonsos-Motice~lo 71-<>0 w 
Central Arkansas 76-78 t 
Ashland 84-82 w 
Fl Gulf Coast 74-76 L 
Puerto-Rico-
l'v1ayaguez 86-54 w 
Fayetteville State 71-74 L 
FLMemorial 75-50 w 
FLMemorial 63-53 w 
Vi rg nta state 74-61 w 
East Central Universtty 61-30 w 
Frances Marion 73-77 L 
HSouthem 53-57 t 
Barry 46-45 w 
Fl Tech 86-77 w 
Rollins 57-66 l 
Nova Southeastem 62-63 L 
Eckerd 57-44 w 
Tampa 66-57 w 
Saint Leo 72~59 w 
FtSouthem 67-70 t 
Barry 64-77 l 
Rollins 58-67 L 
FL Tech 79-58 w 
. Nova Southeastern 62-45 w 
Tom~ 64-40 w 
Eckerd 69-61 w 
Sal t leo 92-77 w 
Tampa 60-63 l 




Palm Beach Atlantic 75--73 L 
North Alabama 68-60 L 
Shepherd College 95-49 L 
Webber International 80-65 l 
FL Gulf Coast 68-48 L 
Puerto Rico-Bayamon 72~35 L 
Flagler 66-56 w 
Mount Olive College 63-55 L 
Saint leo 83-75 w 
St. Thomas Aquinas 62-51 w 
FLSOuthern 81-61 L 
Barly 74-56 L 
Florida Tech 68-53 L 
Rollins 61 -38 L 
Nova Southeastern 81-64 L 
Eckerd 67-42 L 
Tampa 74-60 L 
Saint leo 61-59 w 
FLSouthern 80-68 l 
Barry 53-40 L 
Rollins 56-35 L 
Florida Tech 70-59 L 
Nova Southeastern 70-54 w 
Tampa 60-48 L 
Eckerd 61-57 L 
Saint leo 65-45 l 
Rollins 71-45 L 
82 t.'tlfll IA.IfiHJ'Slt't 

scoreboard 
Event Rd.l Rd.2 Rd.3 Tht Finish 
Lady Falcon 328 331 - 659 6/10 
NSU Fall Classic 342 329 - 671 518 
Pat Bradley 368 354 3391 (X) I 13/13 
Lady Moe 341 324 333 988 16123 
SpringLake 314 312 626 6/10 
Peggy Kirk Bell 341 330 329 l(XX) 14114 
UNICCO Invite. 349 349 698 8/11 
Florida Colleg. 339 337 329 10051 2/14 




Event Rd. 1 Rd. 2 Rd. 3 Tot Finish 
Spartan Invite. 304 295 295 894 4/17 
College Preview 294 297 308 899 6/26 
MacDonald Cup 293 304 597 7!18 
Rollins Collegiate 296 287 291 874 2Jl5 
Matlock Inter. 304 292 294 890 9/15 
FAMU Invite 292 301 593 2/16 
J&W lntive. 289 302 591 3/5 
UNICCO Invite. 295 297 298 890 3/l5 
Sl:. Collegiate 297 304 '3f:E 910 11118 
SSC's 295 296 304 895 l/8 
'7lriOU(JI. ll.fl t.'ftlS o6 a K.nl(JI.l 87 
scoreboard 
NorthWOOd b-2 w 
Northwood 8-0 w 
Palm Beach Atlantic 1-0 w 
Palm Beach AtlantiC 14·1 w 
Northwood 6·2 w 
Northwood 7 1 w 
North Florida a~1 L 
North Florida 10-J l 
Florida Gulf Coast H~ w 
Florida Gulf Coast 3-2 w 
Palm Beach At1an11c 15--0 w 
Palm Beach Atlan11c 4-0 w 
Rollins 4-1 w 
Rollins 5-0 l 
Rollins 5-3 I 
West Georgia 8-0 w 
Valdosta State 4·3 f. 
Alabdmo-Huntsvllle 1-0 w 
Lincoln Memorial 16-·"l w 
West Florida W-3 w 
Glenville State 17-D w 
Glenv.l)Je State 1-0 w 
Delta State 2-G w 
Delta State 4-0 l 
Arkansas-MontiCello 3-0 w 
Arkansos-Monticeno 1...()' l 
Soolhern Arkansas 4·0 L 
Sou1hern Manses ~-0 I 
Central Arkansas ~-1 w 
Central Arkansas 9 1 w 
Florida Southern 3 1 L 
FloriOO Sou!hem J 1 L 
Florida Southam 5-4 l 
Soufhem COnn. 5-3 w 
Soufhem conn. 4•0 w 
Florida Tech 4-1 w 
Florida Tectl 7-2 l 
Florida Tech 2-0 w 
Eckerd 8-0 w 
Eof<erd 9-3 w 
Eckerd 4-0 w 
Florida Gulf Coast 10 w 
Florlda Gulf coast 4-1 L 
Novo Southeastern 1-0 w 
Nova Soultleastern 1-Q w 
Novo Southeastern 0-0 r 
Barry 2-0 ~ 
Bdrry 2-0 l 
Sorry 9·2 t 
St leo 2-0 w 
St. Leo 5·2 w 
st. Leo 1-0 w 
Tampa 1-b t 
To!T\pa 2-1 w 
Tampa 3-0 l 

scoreboard 
Palm Beach Atlantic 5{) w 
Florida Tech 9-0 w 
Saint Thomas 9-0 w 
Rollins 6-3 L 
Eckerd 6-3 w 
Northwood (Michigan) 5-4 L 
Georgetown 6-3 w 
Presbyterian 5-l L 
Kutztown 6-3 w 
Armstrong Atlantic 8-1 L 
Florida Sou1hern 5-4 w 
Saint leo 8-l w 
Barry 9-0 L 
Puerto Rico-Mayaguez 8-1 w 
Auburn-Montgome!Y 5-4 L 
Florida Atlantic 5-2 L 
Florida Gulf Coast 6-3 l 
Northwood (Florida) 5-2 w 
Dowling 9-0 w 
North Florida 5-1 I 
Florida Tech 6-0 w 
Barry 5{) L 
Eckerd 5-4 w 
Eckerd 5-3 w 
Rollins 5-2 L 

scoreboard 
Nova Sou1heas1Bm 9-0 w 
Palm Beach Atlon11c 5-0 w 
Florida Tech 9-0 w 
Saint Thomas 6-0 w 
Tampa 9-0 w 
Ro!Uns 7-2 w 
Eckerd 9-0 w 
Toledo 8-1 w 
Georgia College 8-1 w 
Armstrong Atlantic 8-1 L 
UMass-Amherst 7-2 w 
Florida Soufhem 8-1 w 
Saint leo 9-0 w 
Barry 8-1 w 
Aubum-Montgomery 6-3 w 
Florida Gulf Coast 8-1 w 
Northwood (florida) 6-1 w 
North Florida 8-1 w 
Florida Tech 5-0 w 
Florida Southam 5-1 w 
RoiHns 5-2 w 
Barry 5-1 w 
Columbus State 5-0 w 
Northwood (MI) 5-0 w 
West Florida 5-1 w 
BYU--Hawaii 5-1 L 

SCOREBOAAD 
West Florida 4-0 
Montevallo 2-1 
Presbyterian College 2.{) 
Belmont Abbey 2-1 
Ouachita Baptist 2.{) 
Harding 3-0 
Christian Brothers 4.{) 
Rollins 1.{) 
Northwood 3.{) 
Saint Thomas 6-1 
Saint Leo 2-1 
Florida Southem 1-0 
Nova Southeastem 1-0 
Eckerd 1-1 
Universl1y of Tampa 2-1 
Barry 3.{) 





















West Florida 3-2 w 
Ouachita Baptist 7-1 w 
Uncoln Memorial 3-1 w 
Webber lntematlonal 3-1 w 
Central Arkansas 4-0 w 
Franklin Pierce 5-l w 
Christian Brothers 3-0 w 
Saint leo 5-0 w 
Untversi1y of Tampa 2-1 w 
Northwood 1-0 w 
Rollins 4-2 w 
Nova Southeastem 2-2 T 
Florida Tech 7-1 w 
Bar!Y 2·1 w 
Florida Southam 7-1 w 
Eckard 6-1 w 
Eckard 6-1 w 
Saint leo 4-0 w 
Bar!Y 2-1 w 
Rollins 2-1 w 
Carson Newman 3-0 w 
Dow11ng 3-2 w 
Cal State - Chico 2-1 w 

98 
Sunday, December 7th, 2003 marked a first for Lynn University'~ 
Soccer program as they marched their way Into the record 
as 2003 Division II National Champions! 
"This has really been a long road," Coach Shaun Pendleton said, 
"This couldn't have been done without the support, loyalty and 
commitment of our administration. This victory is not just for our 
players and our coaching staff, it is for the entire Lynn Universlf'l' 
family." 
• This game ended the careers of five LU players as Tom Davies, 
Lumsden, Mark Melling, Fernando Villalobos and Garthfield 
took the field in the Blue and White for the last time. Players 
Andrew Hirst, Mark Melling and Garthfield Whyte were selected 
the All-Tournament team with Hirst being named Offensive MvP 
and Ross Lumsden being named Defensive MVP. Lumsden was 
also named NCAA Division II Player of the Year. 
While the college careers of many players were ending, a briglt 
star emerged: Freshman Leon Jackson scored the first goal of lis 
collegiate career, propelling Lynn University to 2-1 victory of C<i-
Chico. "We rehearsed that play many times in training", Jack.sorl 
said. "I was just in the right place at the right time. This is a 
come true, scoring my first goal and winning a national title." 






Fighting Knights ... 
Women's Soccer 
Front Row: A. Peterson, K. Pyra, H. Greene, A. Jarson, C. Jarson P. Seaman, J. 
Schropshire 
Middle Row: K. Derer, S. Svenningsen, M. McSweeney, T. Clare, T. Arsala, M. Haraldson 
Back Row: Coach Orezzoli, A. Rossini, B. Compare, M. McNeill, M. Vandal, K. Friedrich, 
R. Andreozzi, R. McCray, Asst. Coach Warner, Athletic Trainer M. Duck 
Men's Soccer 
Front Row: J. Montz, M. Melling, C. Knox, M. Adamson, R. Zavlodavar 
Middle Row: L. Scroggins, M. Ruddin, C. Wallace, T. Davies, M. Dunkerly, F. Villalobos 
Back Row: Asst. Coach Abreau, L. Jackson, R. Lumsden, L. Bull, K. Street, A. Hirst, 
D. Benn, Coach Pendleton 
Women's Crew 
Head Coach vtyella , J. de Grucclo, S. Pena, S. Baclini, J. Gravatt, E. Palm, 
S1udent Asst. J. Uchlman and Asst. Coach Busl<irk 
Front Row: T. Daniels, L. Witherspoon, H. McElwee, E. Hardy, J. Woodby,~ 
Volmer, K. Dankert 
Back Row: Coach Evans, K. MacDonald, B. Bialowas, J. Chick, K. Gonzalez, 
N. Venneri, K. Schmidt, M. Newman and Asst. Coach MacPherson 
Men's Basketball 
Front Row: L. Critten, N. Wacker, A. Faber, M. Hayes, J. Taylor, A. Lewis, 0. 
White, B. Yarbrough 
Back Row: Asst. Coach Fagan, Asst. Coach Connolly, C. Bennett, N. Popp, 
J. Wingard, J. Kennerly, Asst. Coach McCorry, Coach McMillin 
Women's Basketball 
Front Row: Coach DeCosta, Asst. Coach Chapman, M. Osmer, A. Mooney, L. 
Speliotes, C. George, A. Armstrong, K. Murphy, J. Codiga, Asst. Coach 
Osbom 
Back Row: Student Manager Brokaw, V. Santana, H. lgnacek, Y. Perez, L. 
Gangel, E. Brant, L. Sykora, Student Manager Fuentes 
Men's Golf 
Front Row: G. Dear, M. Scott, Coach Abreau, Asst. Coach Sommers, S. 
Salem, H. McGarity 
Back Row: S. Baker, M. Amoldi, E. Crowley, M. Elger, K. McNicoll, F. Celano, 
M. Bookatz, R. G. Hackett 
Women's Tennis 
Asst. Coach Mugica, A. Kostricova, M. Barbier, D. llic, M. Mastalirova, D. 
Bajramovic, B. Yavuz, M Palacios, Coach Perez 
Women's Golf 
Front Row: A. Nelson, B. Konary, E. Brandt, J. Artymovich 
Back Row: E. Freese, N. Morgan, C. Montgomery, Coach Krell 
Men's Tennis 
Front Row: 0. Argaez, J. Crilley, D. Selig, J. Cohen, A. Ellison, D. Riegraf 
Back Row: Asst. Coach Almeida, T. Goldman, J. Macko, R. Azevedo, M. 
Galel, E. Morones, Coach Perez 
Front Row: Manager N. Fraiser, K. Gardner, J. Adcock, B. Webb, K. Casey, 
Student Asst. Lofton 
Middle Row: T. King, S. Smith, J. Scott, A. Dougherty, H. Sweeney, S. 
Wilkinson 
Back Row: Coach Youngblood, A. Murch, N Villella, K. Dankert, E. McNemey, 
J. Pitrowski, B. Mcnemy, C. Rolla, Asst. Ellis, Asst. Coach Walker 
Baseball 
Front Row: D. O'Dowd, B. Haskell, D. Burns, D. Erreo, R. Perez, M. Roeo, M. Pederson, J. Katzman, M. Menahem, V. McMillan, A. Destrade, M. Scott 
Middle Row: N. Brown, D. Eilers, E. Crawford, R. Melia, J. Zagaria, R. Leyva, J. Lakey, B. Mann, M. Parke,G. Labriola, M. Guerrero, , A. Anguiano, B. Scott 
Back Row: Coach Garbolosa, Asst. Coach Sorenson, T. Osborn, A. Miller, J. szpilka, J. Steinback, C. Crews, G. Brander, J. Burnett, F. Dinzey, J. Banner, J. 
Schulz, Student Assit. Coach Colon, Asst. Coach Hovey, Asst. Coach Kapellusch q},~u(//, ~/,tl ~'tllS ~6 a /(,nl(J/,~ 101 
Female Scholar 
Athlete of the Year 
Lisa Gange! 
Male Scholar 
Athlete of the Year 
Mike Scott 
Blue & White Club 









The Medina McMenimen Fashion Award is presen 
to the graduating senior who has exhibited outsta 
ing leadership and potential for success in fashion 
marketing. 
Gildoro "Gil" Reyes 
The James J. Oussani Award is presented to the 
student who has been judged to be the most 




- -~ - -
The Baccalaureate Degree Award is presented to 
the student who has earned an overall grade point 




TheM. Elizabeth MaddyCumption Endowed 
Memorial Award provides Conservatory scholarsh 
and an annual cash award to the outstanding 
Conservatory of Music student of strings, selected 
by the Conservatory faculty. 
-- -
_ Lisa Gangel 
The Gordon and Mary Henke Excellence in Commu 
cation Award recognizes the student who has excellet 
in the communications program and has the potenfkl 
for an outstanding career in the field of communic 
tions. ---
Stacey Critchlow, Kristi Smith. 
Patricia Zenckaz 
--- - --
The Maste( s Degree Award recognizes the candidatal 
who have completed all degree requirements at Lynn 
University and attained the highest grade point averCJQI 
in the Master's Degree Program as well as exhibiting 
outstanding commitment to Lynn University and the 
community. 
Linda Gizinski 
- ~ - - -- --
The Professional, Adult and Continuing Education 
Award is presented to the candidate in the continu-
ing education program who has maintained the 
highest grade point average and has demonstrated 




- - - - - -- - -- - -- - - -
The Bradley Middlebrook II Student Service Award is 
given to the student who has exhibited oustanding 
service to fellow students, Lynn University and the 
community at large. 
- - -
Marissa Freed , 
- ---- - -- -- - -- - ~ 
The Robert M. Sandleman Award for Excellence in 
Marketing is presented to the student who has 
demonstrated outstanding achievement, as well 
as the potential for succes in her major field. 
~- -- --- --
John Kenneth Lalla, Jr. 
- - - --
The Count and Countess deHoernle Humanitarian 
Award is presented to a student for oustanding loyalty 
to the University. 
- - - -
Michelle Robostello 
- -- - - - -- -
The Dean's Award for Excellence in Undergraduate 
Education is presented to a graduating senior in the 
field of education who shows the greatest promise of 
bringing innovation and excellence to the classroom. 
-, 
Kathleen Klein 
-- - -- ~ --
The College of Education Outstanding Graduate 
Student Award is given to the student who displays 
outstanding potential for scholarship and leadership. 
- Ross Lumsden- - J 
- -
The PresidenfsAward is presented for extraordinary 
service and commitment to the University. 
, - Lisa Gangel - 1 
' -- -
The Trustee's Medal is awarded for oustanding scholar-
ship, leadership, loyalty and service to the University, 
Mr ~·<"rr. Abi)ulker 
Mr E-rdy. &-~il-ls 
M:r .fetf'#C4 Mcock 
.Mr -~iJ}Jnan: pfJu~hli;an Afck 
Mr Mohamed A:ial4wt 
MrAJaa.Ali 
Ms . ./)~yiia .. Atpm 
:M:r Crafi: Alter 
Ms <VJutori4z 1/1 il• ;-
Mr Paul -Ameli:henlw 
, 11 .G/tensy Amoine 
1s-.:-oe_n_l'ss~ A~n 
'}./'!1 Botmee ~pefb/.l;uil.! 
./Ar Pablr~ Al:belaei 
Ms Jqdie ~.pjngton: 
.M,r 'litlan Austin 
Mr PeJer Babcock 
Mi"A1Jdrt!t'._(Jacu 
}fir Cami1Jo:Baggfan1 
Ms li.l'Wt'fl f,lanks 
#a Simolf.(l Barb;t 
.U r lJrui~ Bar~tl 
'M~ /l(Qrtl)a -IJai-Q.It 
Ms Ma~.Barrlos 
M,.t C 'd111 8(Jllt4ta 
Ms 'Masha'Bays.er 
Mr l.Mi$ Bazo us . j(lir;en JJeaeh 
Ms 11111 • Be<Jrn 
I' Kathryn Bell 
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-
Mr Daniel Belton 
Ms Fabialla Ren1tett 
Ms l#e- Brtj,g~t . 
Ms /tfaf'jqrie ~ernardi~ 
M.r Nicholas Bertoline 
Ms Lirtdtl. Bew~ Thibau(t 
Ms Selina Bierria 
M.s Sarah Billmgs 
Ms Emily Bluestein 
Ms Littdq Bonnell 
Mr John Bvwllng 
Ms Ethel Brady 
Ms f(f!ra :Bri:llmisan: •. ... . •-; 
Ms Mari:~ )tia~~~iliii~ 
Ms- Kristina Brewer 
Mr Enc l{ro-gr,a 
Mr Ada»i. Brown 
!tfr Gordpn -IJroWIJ 
Mr Karlton R~own 
Ms Jamie Brownsteil1 
Ids Olga Brunne7; 
Ms T!Wa llr4J't.i lwnit 
Mt Rll'! c trd! ·dl 
Ms Joiep'/lm~ Call!i 
Ms #mule Caml:iria· 
Mr Nl, lt•Jitt Cdfbfi 
Ms Linda ·(:prr 
Mr J!Jae. Casllia 
Ms Kimb<;rlv C w•' I 
Ma ,WCiti ~cost#hl) 
, : ' ' ' ' / ' ' •• 
Ms Candice Chambers 
Ms Stacey Chando 
Ms Jennifer Chapman 
Mr Hugues Charles 
Ms Jessica Chavez 
Ms Qing Chen 
Mr Tom Chiappone 
Mr Christopher Childs 
Ms lrsa Chisco 
Mr Raul Cintron 
Ms Sueann Cipolla 
Ms Maria Jose Close 
Ms Elena Cohen 
Ms Michelle Coleman 
Mr Bryan Collins 
Mr Juan Colon 
Ms Selymar Colon 
Mr Nicholas Comer 
Mr 7im Comwrs 
Mr Kevin Coppin 
Ms Alana Cormier 
Ms Marpaximena Correa 
Ms Harriett Cozean 
Ms Andrea Craing 
Ms Christina Cribbs 
Ms Stacey Critchiow 
Mr. Lindsay Critten 
Ms Exzavia Cunningham 
Ms Sarah Daigle 
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Mr Jason Davies 
Mr Thomas Davies 
Mrs Doretha Dawkins-hall 
Ms Kimberly Deangelis 
Ms Monica Decastro 
Mr Justin Delaney 
Mr Rossevelt Desrosiers 
Mr Amede Dlmonnay 
Mr Joseph Dipietro 
Mr Connor Dolan 
Ms Ruth Donalds 
Ms Ileana Dubinson 
Mr Richard Duran 
Ms Marcella Dutriz 
Mr John Edwards 
Mr lpek Eskiyapan 
Mr Leonardo Espin 
Mr Juan Estevez 
Mr Dana Ewings 
Ms Romina Faena 
Mr George Feldman 
Ms Chemilda Pelican 
Ms Cristina Ferrar 
Ms Vanessa Ferro 
Mr Matthew Fetter 
Mr Thomas Fey 
Ms Orsolya Ficsor 
Ms Cathy Firpo 
Ms Pntricia Fiterre 
Ms Colleen Fleischmann 
' ' ' ' I' ~ 
Ms Tara Fleisher 
M~ Coline Fontenea14 
Ms Sheena F0$1{tr 
Ms Dominiqur Fraile 
Ms Auora Fnincots 
Ms Agustlna Pranlumberg 
Ms NIP'issa Fteed 
Ms Jodi Freedenberg 
Mr Rober( Fultz 
Ms Maria Gal(mder 
Ms Carla Gallcza 
Ms. Lis.a GaJtgel 
Mr Luis Garcia 
Ms Kelly Gardner 
Ms Gloria Ga.r~rm 
Ms Flora Genao Cortese. 
Ms Linda Glztnski 
Mr Douglas: Goldberg 
Mr Jonathan <Joldis 
Mr Adam Goldsrein 
Mr David Gombos 
Ms Marlette GQnzalez 
Mr Guillermo Gordillo 
Ms AI'/UliUia Gordon 
Mr Seth Gottlieb 
Ms Claudette Graham 
Ms Hilory Greene 
Ms Jennifer Greenwald 
Ms Sandra Griffiths 
Ms <Jrethd1en Handel 
112 t.y,, IA11lD~J'$UI( 
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Mr Bruce Hannan 
Ms Natalie Harter 
Mr Jeffrey Harwin 
Mr Alden Hawkes 
Mr Stuart Henderson 
Ms Kristin Henrv 
Mr Noah Hershey 
Mr Mark Herz)Jerg 
Mr Dorio Hioolgo 
Mr Earl Hingson 
Mr Jchnny Hodgson 
Mr Franklin 'Hoet 
Ms lillian Holder 
Mr Jason Horn 
Ms Patrice Hom 
Mr Benjamin Horowitz 
Mr Charles Hovey 
Ms Yon8mei Huang 
Ms Teisha Huggins 
Mr Andres Humerez 
Ms Aida Jaen 
Ms Ashiey larson 
Ms Christin larson 
Ms Joselene Jo<:urin 
Ms Lynette Johnson 
Ms Paula Johrtson 
Mr Benjamilt Jonas 
Mr Glenn J<Meph 
Mr Benjamin Joslln 
Mr Eric Jourgensen 
M s Sanghee hmg 
Mr Jared Katuna 
Mr Sean Kavanaug{t 
Mr Johnny Km:anowski 
Mr Eric Keating, 
Ms Kristine Keenan 
Mr Jimothy Kehler 
Mr Kevin Kerr 
MrJason Kim 
Mr Sfu:mn Kircher 
Ms Karivna Kirpalani 
Ms Tracey Kirochner 
Mr Michael Kitts 
Mr Ryan Klossy 
Ms Kathleen Klein 
Ms Lauren Kleinma~m 
Ms Usa Knowles 
Ms Doame Kong terpy 
Ms Chuan-chun Kuo 
Ms Stacie Kur/ick 
Mr Joshua Kus!IRl 
Ms Maria IAkhdar 
Mr Johnt1y Lallo 
Ms Jennifer Lamolll.ctgne 
Ms Luisa Lander 
Ms Veronica Landgren 
Ms Beth Laurence 
Mr Brad Leff 
Mr Vincent Lentine 
Ms Cinthia Leyaggi 
Ms Ingrid uvaggi 
Ms Elana l.•'l" 
Ms Robin Lewis 
Ms Erin Lichtenberg 
Ms Terri ~vingstan. 
Ms Amaia uzaso 
Ms Lisa Lofton 
Mr Michael Loiurio 
Mr Javier Lopez 
Ms Christina LouiS 
Mr Alemnder Lucea 
Mr Rossevelt Lumsden 
Ms Karen Luttrell 
Ms Sru.amze Luwclas 
Mr Anthony Magnanti 
Mr Henry M<Jiorino 
Ms Sonda Malone 
Ms Yolette MUnigat-pierro 
Mr GeoJ'ge Manrookas 
Ms Maria Manzano 
Mrs Natasha Markman 
Ms Karia Martinez 
Mr Gonzalo Martinez Rey 
Mr Beau McmUlan 
Mr Robert Mcnamara 
Ms Silvia Mejia 
Mr Mark Melling 
Ms Linda Metcer()n 
Mr Ben Miller 
Ms Brett Miller 
Ms Elizabeth Miller 
Ms Sasha Mitchell 
Mr Carlos Molinari 
Ms lindsey Moore 
Mr Marcel Morejon 
Mr Jason Morgera 
Mr Trygve Morkemo 
Ms Eva Diana MorrisoJi.steilfger 
Mr Pedro MugJca 
Mr Danur Muresan 
Ms ~risty-ann Murphy 
Ms Marta Murvai 
Ms Lesa Myers 
Ms Toni Napolitano 
Ms Christina Nienaber 
Ms Jane Nieves 
M.! Loulla Nlkiforova 
Ms Anika Nims 
Mrs Sally Nisl>erg 
Ms KLuhlee11 Norris 
Mr James Oakes 
Ms Patricia O,.dmtez1elici4rw 
Mr Jonathan Ortiz 
Mr William Osborn 
Ms Zilma Osle 
Ms Laura Qsdrio 
Ms Maria Palacios 
Mr Nathan Paris 
Mr Derek Parker 
Mr Adam Parka 
116 t.'l"" U.nlo~tSU'f 
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Mr Francisco Pauly 
Mr MaJthew Pauporf! 
Mr Paul Pavlica 
Ms Ashley Pearce 
Ms Vivian Pearlman 
Ms Letitia Perez 
Mr Rolbzey Phlltlps 
Mr Justin Philomena 
Mr David Pierce 
Ms Janet Pitterson 
Mr Carlos Poerilla 
Mr Darius Poirier 
Mr Antonio Polegtt 
Mr Stanialav Pomeranf$ 
Mr Nathan Popp 
Ms Laurie Portal 
Ms Constnnz.a Prado 
Mr Leroy Pr~scod 
Ms Deborah Price 
Ms Kia Prtee 
Ms Cristina Proctor 
Mr Blair Pyne 
Ms Sara (luatrocky 
Ms Yahnira Quer:ada 
Ms Noelle Rabponi 
Mr Joshua Radqhaugh 
Ms De,rislava Radeva 
Ms Amanda Rainone 
Mr Colton Ralston 
Mr Walt RambarmtsingP, 
Mr Daniel Ramiret 
Mr Christopher Randall 
Mr I• . ·,• Rego 
Ms Lori Reid 
Mr James Reuther 
Mr Gildardo Reye!i 
Ms Alexis Rich 
Ms pvrothy Richardson 
Mr Robert Richmohd 
Ms Jermifer Rittweger 
Ms Cannen Rivera 
Ms Jay.sette Rivera 
Ms Jacquelyn Robberts 
Mr Jesse Roberts 
Ms Michele Robostello 
Mr Colin Roche 
Ms Jessica Rojas 
Mrs Kimberly Rosenblum 
Ms Rebecca Ro9enwasser 
Ms Angela Rossini 
Mr Bryan Ruby 
Mr Allen Sainz 
Ms Luisa Salazar 
Mr Martin Sa/don 
Mr Farid Samji 
Mr Valentin Samomknon 
Ms Nubia Santo.s 
Mt EIIJ!ene Savage 
Mr. Federik Schroyen 
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Mr Michael Scott 
Mr Victor Scott 
Ms Maria Segura 
Mr Natale Servino 
Ms. Jennifer Sharlnow 
Mr Eric Shaw 
Ms Maria Jose Shaw 
Mr Nicholas Sheehan 
Mr Eric Shiffler 
Ms Dannielle Shumt~nsk;i 
Mr Josh Silverman 
Ms Shanta Singh 
Mr Michael Sire/rio 
Ms Szilvia Siva/in 
Mr H Skoglund 
Mr Brian Smith 
Ms Kristina Smith 
Ms Michelle Smith 
Mr Charles Sny'der 
Ms Samantha Sf!yder 
Ms Paula Soares 
Ms Esha Sookf!anan 
Ms Alicia Speedling 
Mr Ryan Spence 
Mr John Sposato 
Mr Dm,id Stein 
Mr Sitnick Steve 
Mr Jonathan Stigltch 
Mr Matthew Stoneking 
Mr Richard Sto"ney 
Ms Michelle Strauss 
Mr Davis Strickland 
Mr En,r,ique 8uorez 
Mr Hideki Sunaga 
Ms Christina Suru:Iermefer 
Ms Sheri Sweeney 
Mr Lanl!e $yfvJi;i 
Ms Danielle Tarrant 
Mr Alexander Tchob.anov 
Ms Carolina Terneus 
Mr Jeremy TeUJiman 
Ms Ashlie Thomas 
Ms I.<ah Thomas 
Ms Monica Thomas 
Ms Susan Th)lr!g 
Mr Ari Timmerman 
Ms Pamela Titus 
Ms Susanp Toepfort 
Mr Charle~ Tdlliver 
Mr Long Trieu 
Mr Andres t'ruj{Jlu 
Mr Chris Turner 
Mr Juan Ve1rgas 
Mr Victor Ya~:gas 
Ms Damasia Vern/ 
Ms Jua11a Vieco 
Mr Ferna11do Villalobos 
Ms Kelly Wall 
Mr Rnbert Wanze/zak 
Mr·Alexander Warner 
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Ms &hley Warren 
Ms Elizabeth Weatherby 
-M~. -Elizabeth ~?ver 
Ms Brandi Webb 
Mr [(rum Weemaes 
Ms Merry Weidner 
Mr Remko Weijden 
Ms Katharine White 
Ms Riley Whitley 
Mr Ganhj)eld Whyte 
Ms ~~Jy Wilk 
Ms Alex-andra Wit~nherge-r 
Mr Ryan lliymore 
Mr Matthew Woo.oaetler 
Ms Marilyn Won'f'll 
Mr l.o$eph ifortley 
Ms Michele Ya+U~g 
Ms Beth YoweU 
Ms MJ4nda Zdawc~k 
Ms ,P(ftricfa 'Ze!W;:ak 


To our son, Benjamin Coplan Jonas -
llEnerqlj and Persistance Conquer All." 
You knew what had to be done, and ljOU did it biq time! 
We are so very proud of ljOU, Ben!! Congratulations on ljOUr 2004 Graduation!!! 
T ruding Individual 
R e!.:pom:iblo and roliablo 
A thlotic ability you workod hard to achoivo 
V aluo!.l in avaryday lifa bring you richnom: 
f n~tinct!.l to follow your droamg 
~ trong dotermination in achiaving your 
goalst, 




grow, every day 
something 
special, but this 
is the greatest! 
You are an 
inspiration! Keep 
smutng! 






Com~ratulation~ on a Qreat 
accomo 1 hment anu a samte to the 
1nev1ta e t,;na1rman ot his board. 
Much love 
Mom, Dad and Skylar 
• 
"Whatever you can do or dream you can, begin it. 
fuldness has a genius, power and magic in it." 
Goethe 
Omgratulations and love, 
Mom, Dad, Kate, Michael and tlwse wlw can't be with you. 
126 t.'t'"' fAirlvtti'Sltft 
Dear Colleen: 
Love, 
Watching you grow 
into a caring and 
beautiful young 
woman has 




you set out 
to do. Your 
future is as 
bright as 
your smile. 
It's time to 
reach for the 
stars!! We 
love you 
dearly and will 
always be there 
for you. 
Congratulations! 
Mom, Dad, Laura, Dennis, Kevin and 
Floyd 
from th{l editor __ _ 
•_ U I l\L\ 1 ,_,,_,, 
-=- --=---=~~-
Creating the Excalibur Yearbook has been a labor 
of love, sometime much more labor than love! I 
want to thank those who assisted in the produc· 
tion of this book: student leaders, club and 
organization advisers, Ross Blacker, Sara 
Quatrocky, Carol Mandel, and Paula De La 
Esperiella. 
A very special thank you to Justine Mitchell, John 
Valentine and Kelly Mullin. You have supported 
me throughout this project and continued your 
encouragement to the very end! 
Finally, thank you to the students. It is your lives 
that are documented in this book. Thank you for 
letting me be a part of thot. I am forever grateful. 
Jennifer Herzog 
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